
Registration for the Ireland Trip 2020 is now available! 

Items you need to be aware of before and while registering for this once in a lifetime event.


1. This is a school event and all rules apply to ALL travelers, students AND adults. There 
will be absolutely no drinking of alcohol or any type of smoking on the trip by students 
or adults whether chosen as a chaperone or not. If you cannot refrain from these 
activities for the duration of this trip, then please do not register!


2. You are representing the Grissom High School Band, Grissom High School and 
Huntsville, Alabama. We will not tolerate any inappropriate behavior from students or 
adults while traveling on any trip. You will have saved and paid a lot of money for this 
experience so please do not spoil it for yourself and the band. We do want to be able 
to offer these experiences in the future.


3. There is a non refundable deposit due on July 2nd of $200.00. Then 8 payments due 
every 2 months with the final balance due January 3, 2020. This comes out to 
approximately $150.00 a month. Remember this far out that prices can change and 
probably will so the final balance could be more or less than the monthly payments. 
Budget carefully and save, save, save!! You can mail checks if you wish to avoid the 
2.2% credit card fee. When we have specific Ireland fundraisers where credits are 
given to students, we will figure out the credits and mail one check to Gateway and 
they will distribute credits to the student’s MyGateway account.


4. Only adults over 18 (parents/guardians) are allowed to register their student and or 
themselves. Have the following ready when registering:

1. First, middle and last name

2. Email address (read instructions from Gateway if you have used the MyGateway 

system on past trips)

3. Home address

4. DOB

5. Role: Adult passenger, chaperone (TBD), minor passenger (additional passenger 

under 18-non band student), staff, or student.

1. All band students register as a student.  If you, as a parent or Grissom 

teacher, want to chaperone please register yourself as a chaperone and we will 
figure that our later. Otherwise register as an adult passenger.  Remember we 
must have 1 chaperone per 10 students to be able to travel.


6. Occupancy: All students will choose triple. Adults will choose double unless you 
want a single room and pay the difference.


7. Frequent Flyer# if you have one.

8. Passport# if you have one. You will need a passport to travel and can add the 

number later when you receive it. Information on how to get a passport is on the 
band website. http://www.grissomband.com/st-patricks-day-parade-2020.html 


9. Year in School: Put your 2019-2020 grade in school.

10. All band students, including color guard say YES to Do you have an instrument? 

We will add dimensions and weight later.

11. Roommate request can be left blank for now. We will assign rooms much later.

12. Dietary needs.


5. Please read the instructions on how to register on My Gateway very carefully. There is 
a passcode you must use and information on trip insurance.

http://www.grissomband.com/st-patricks-day-parade-2020.html

